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EASTtrRN TINIVERSITY. SIII LANKA

DEPARTMI,NT OF MATHEMATICS

SECOND EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE -2013/2014

SECOND SIMESTER (Oct. INov.' 2016)

CS2O5 _ SOFTWARE trNGINEERING PRINCIFLES

(Proper & Rep€at)

dlquestiotrs Time allowed: 01 Hour

engineeing is an engineering discipline which is concemed with all aspects of
production.

explain the following tenns in Software Engiieering:

i.Well Engineered Sol'twate,

ii.Software process,

iii,Soft ware process model.

De$ribe the water f'all model

Listthe pros and cons oladopting this model for sollware developmcnt

ish Phn-driven and' Agile methodologles in software dev€lopment.

the problems of,'lgr'le nethod il1 software development

ibe the following terms in Software Engineering:

Soflware design,

Moduladzation,

Coupling,

Cohesion.

an online seal reservation system lot a bus company The bus cdmpany includes

buses and realizes trips to difl'ercnt cities. Each bus is idenLified by its plate Dumber

a sgpalately assignecl bus number. Thc trips are based on a predel-rned schedule and stop

lredefined bus stations. Each bus can have only one trip per day. There are two types of

mnnal tdps and express trips. Express triPs do not stop a1 intemediale stations and

get fasler at the destination. Seats can bc reserved by customers via online of the hus
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company. The customer has the option to directly pay for ihe seat through the onlit

case, the s€at cannot be cancelled (neither by the cuslomer nor by the bus conpa

customer has not paid for the seal, the bus coirpany can cancel the seal ifthe custu

not show up one hour belore the trip. When the rcservatior is cancelleC, the seatlxj

free and can be sold to anothea customer- Both the customer and the compaltyt

authenticate thenlselves for performing operations with tilc systen.

r. Druw a use case diagram for dcscribing the lirnctional requirenlents offie al

system.

List andjustify thrce oon-fiurctional requirements that could be important for

systen.

b) Perfect Pizza wiurts to install a system io record orders lbr pizza and chicken w
regultu customers call Perfect Pizza ol1 the phone, their phone nunber goes au

into the Perfect Pizza system. The phone number invokes the nanre, address, and

date comes automatically up on the screen. Otce the order is taken, the total, i0

ald delivery, is calculated. Then the orde. is given to the cook. A receillt

Occasionally, special offer (coupons) is printed so the cnstomer can get a discou

who make delive es give customers a copy ofthe receipt and aoupon (ifany), Wi

are kept lbr compafison with last year's perfbrmance.

i. Dtaw a context diagtam fot Pe]decl Pizza.

i. Explode the context-ievel diirgram showing all the major processes.

Pussenger Alex lists all :'cheduled busset from Ba iculoe to Colombo on De

2016. He selects the one that departs at 13:0a. The tlsten di.epl(I^ all th|
their status. Alex chooses seat numberetl 9, which happens to be.fiee. He ca

reserration by entering his contact information. We a$sume Alcx ha.l ahead!
lo the slslem prior to this scenqrio. C-onstruc1 a reqtlerce diagram fot Ihlssa


